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BRAY PARK-STRATHPINE SUB BRANCH Inc.
Sub Branch Notes

Office Assistance

The Sub Branch is open for Pensions and Welfare
only . All social distancing/hygiene requirements must be
observed.
Book your appointment first, Only one appointment at
a time and all safety distance must be observed. Only the
Duty Officer, Pensions Officer and one client in the
building at any one time.
The Office number is 30639520
The Pensions Officer hrs are: Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday 9am - 3pm.
The Pensions Officer's direct number is 3999 6308.
Or email scott.harris@brayparkstrathpine.rslqld.net.au

The Pensions Team is looking for a volunteer to assist
them with admin, registering mail from DVA/emails etc.
for a couple of hours 2-3 days a week during this busy
period.

The three Duty Officers will man the Office in shifts, Mon
- Fri 9am - 3pm to take any appointments.

Wishing everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year and a peaceful 2021!

Please contact Scott on 39996308 if you would like to
help.
From the Editor
This is the last Newsletter for 2020. I hope that you have
enjoyed them. We’ll be back in February.

Andy is available on
secretary@brayparkstrathpine.rslqld.net.au
On Mble: 0417 145 600 , and for a Skype chat on
brayparkstrathrsl@bigpond.com
Feel free to email him and let him know that you are ok.
This policy will continue until Qld Government advises.
Thank you for your patience in this matter, we hope to
get together as a Sub-Branch soon.

My wife asked me if i could clear the kitchen table.
I had to do a run up but I made it!
I was fired from my job at the calendar factory.
All I did was take a day off.
So what if I can’t spell Armageddon?

It’s not the end of the world.
My grandma is 80% Irish.
People call her Iris.

Americans are so stupid, it takes them a week to get
election result..
In Russia we have results before elections!
I taught a wolf to meditate.
Now he’s aware wolf.

Brett’s Heart Attack Story
On Tuesday morning last week I went out for a trike ride
around Toowoomba. I was riding along Rowbotham St
and at the four and a half km mark I saw an interesting
old fence to sketch. I stopped and got off the trike. As
soon as I did I felt a backache across my upper back
which I put down to wind chill from my damp shirt.
I took a photo of the fence instead and then continued
on my way but the ache didn't go away.
I cut the ride short and looped around Ramsay St and
back up Long St to home, about nine km.
The ache didn't go so we called the ambulance. They
couldn't find anything but suggested I get a blood test
and took me to St Andrews private hospital as the Base
hospital was pretty busy.
I had the test and it indicated I had had a heart attack! I
didn't know a back ache on its own was a heart attack
sign.
That night I had an angiogram and three stents inserted
over a three hour period.
I was discharged on Saturday and now have a couple of
weeks light duties and then gradually return to full
activity at six week.
What do you get if you divide the circumference of a
jack-o-lantern by its diameter?
Pumpkin Pi.
Two antennas got married.
The ceremony was ok, but the reception was excellent.

A meetup with a world traveller
This morning I drove up to Picnic Point which is about a
km from my home to meet up with a great bloke, Darren
Broadhurst, for a cuppa and a chat. Darren is triking
around the world and has been travelling for five years.
His next country after Australia will be New Zealand
when the borders open.
He is a British Army veteran with service in Northern
Ireland, Bosnia and the middle east. He retired as a WO1
and used his retirement commutation to buy his full suspension recumbent trike and finance his trip.
We spoke to a couple of blokes who were interested in
the trike for health reasons. We then sat in the shade
and chatted for a couple of hours about trikes, travel
and army stuff. A morning well spent.
You can follow Darren's adventures on YouTube and at
everywhichwaybutlost.com

12 Month Free Health and Fitness Program for Returned Registering Your Interest
Veterans & Peacekeepers
Registering your interest or checking eligibility is easy.
Did you know the DVA provides a free 12-month health Simply visit http://www.veteranshearthealth.com.au/
and fitness program that can be delivered to returned
eligibility/ and follow the steps. Or please call the program
Veterans and peacekeepers with overseas operational
phone number 1300 246 262 at any time to speak to one of
service anywhere in the country. The program is flexible our team.
and able to accommodate participants living in
All participants then need to get a medical clearance form
metropolitan areas, rural or remote areas, those still
provided by the program completed by their GP before
working or retired, studying or with other time
starting the program. To learn more about the program visit
constraints. Run on behalf of the DVA by Corporate
our website http://www.veteranshearthealth.com.au or
Health Management the program aims to help you
contact the program on 1300 246 262.
increase your physical health and wellbeing through
practical exercise support and 12 months of health
Program proudly delivered on behalf of the DVA by:
coaching and advice on healthy lifestyle choices provided
CHM Corporate Health Management Pty Ltd
by one of our team of highly qualified allied health
Toorak Place, 521 - 529 Toorak Road, Toorak VIC 3142
professionals.
Am I eligible?

Direct: 1300 246 262

Started 20 years ago for those returned from Vietnam,
the Heart Health Program is free and now open to all
returned veterans and peacekeepers with overseas
operational service who have not previously done the
Heart Health Program before. To check your eligibility
visit http://www.veteranshearthealth.com.au/eligibility/

Email: hearthealth@chm.com.au

Individual Heart Health Program – How it works
Each participant receives 12 months of healthy lifestyle
coaching from a highly qualified and dedicated allied
health professional via fortnightly health coaching calls
with information and advice tailored to each individuals
health and fitness goals. The health coach will use their
extensive knowledge along with health surveys and food
diaries to guide you through the program. The program
covers a range of topics including:
setting healthy goals
nutrition and diet advice
advice on lowering alcohol consumption
developing better sleep patterns
stress management
managing diabetes
taking care of your body
managing your weight
and maintaining a healthy heart
Program Exercise Resource – Exercise how you like to
The program can provide an exercise resource to help
participants to exercise the way they like to or provide an
opportunity to try something that’s different than the
usual. Resources can take the form of:
Assistance with the cost of a gym or pool membership
Provide a piece of exercise equipment for use at home
Provide assistance with accessing new exercise or training
gear

Web: http://www.veteranshearthealth.com.au
Peter , Darby, Brian and Andy at Strathpine Shopping
Centre for Remembrance Day Sales

Items for the Newsletter
If you have any old service life photos or you would like
to write something for the newsletter on your life or
interests please email them to me at
danvers@westnet.com.au
My landlord texted saying we need to meet up to
discuss my excess heating bill.
I Replied: ’Sure, my door is always open.’
What’s made of leather and sounds like a sneeze?

A shoe.

The Right Mix Alcohol Management Support

OpenArms

The Right Mix website and its companion mobile app,
allows serving members and veterans to use their smart
A free and confidential counselling service for Australian
phones and tablets to monitor their drinking habits.
veterans, peacekeepers and their families. For more
information on OpenArms services and eligibility, please The Right Mix can be accessed through the At Ease Portal
via www.at-ease.dva.gov.au/therightmix and the ON TRACK
visit the OpenArms website or phone 1800 011 046.
with The Right Mix app is free to download from the iOS
App Store and Android Google Play.
TMR Concessions – PSP
From 17 December 2018, DVA gold cards embossed with
TPI or EDA will be accepted as proof of eligibility for a
Prescribed Service Person’s concession by TMR.
Please note however, to prove eligibility, any other
customer applying for a PSP concession that has a gold
card not embossed, will still be required to present their
gold card and a letter from DVA stating:

Daddy, do all fairy tales start with ‘Once upon a time’?
No dear, there’s a whole series of fairy tales that start
with ‘If elected, I promise’.

DVA Hi Res (High Resilience) Website
Persons assessed as at least 70% incapacitated under the
The High Res website helps manage stress and build
Veterans' Entitlements Act 1986 (VEA); or
resilience. It features self-help tools, resources and videos
to help users cope better with stress and bounce back from
Persons assessed as at least 50 impairment points under
tough situations.
the Military Rehabilitation and Compensation Act 2004
(MRCA).
The High Res website is available on DVA’s At Ease mental
Name Plates and Sub Branch Shirts
health portal at www.at-ease.dva.gov.au/highres. The High
Res app is free from the iOS App Store and Android Google
If you need a Sub Branch name plate please contact
Play. You can find the full range of DVA’s online mental
Andy. When he has five names he can make an order.
health support tools on the At Ease Portal
If you need a polo shirt let Andy know. He needs five or
www.at-ease.dva.gov.au.
more for the order. If you want one let him know the
size and style, old style green or new style green.
The ANZAC Portal
Chambray shirts in Blue and Green are still available for
The Department of Veterans’
order.
Affairs recently updated and
renovated The ANZAC Portal, a
Operation Life
website promoting awareness
of Australia’s wartime history.
A free mobile phone app to help serving and ex-serving
The site contains information
Australian Defence Force (ADF) personnel deal with
and educational resources
suicidal thoughts has been released by DVA.
spanning campaigns from WWI
The Operation Life app is available free via the iOS App
to contemporary military and
Store and Android Google Play.
peacekeeping operations, and includes interviews with
See www.at-ease.dva.gov.au/suicideprevention
Vietnam veterans and family members.

